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EDDC4T1HC SOLDIERS. CiMP mm- ISsSi-Ma

noon tbeeroand in hi. ten« ,mg ------------ ITV1.®Î7 P'°8ramme, consisting of band
towerfehimTeto£w ftThi."™’W BBUNSWICK TOMMIB8’ EîlS bti”&“T

SSSÎ “T™m” frSSHrs»——-- -iS3@flti(S8 U
pital Corps-How to Prepare | “Are yon married, Crowfoo Î" one and the Able Efforts of Efficient and the men were 8 not .eked

' I Offioflrs QM«« <&<■ B.WKc„

• Tite"’1 ««IffisaSiiSL.M.'tt 55.M
men In camp tomorrow night, ai the 
field operationi in the .opposed battle 
will extend over some eight m ica of 
territory.

EvEftffS*
For common ailments which : 
occur in every family. She can ti 
what time indorses. For Internal a& 
much as External use. Dropped on 
sugar it is pleasant to take for colds, 
coughs,croup,colic, cramps and pains.

THE THREATENED WAR.
.

LESSONS IN COOKING BEING 

GIVEN AT WASHING
TON

OMINOUS PREPARATI ONS BY 

BOÏH ENGLAND A.ND 

THE BOERS.

fi^sssjs^s/s^sffsnsi^siiss
i .e*ree year 0,d daughter for summer com

plaint and bowel diseases generally, and found it 
to be excellent. John I. Ingalls, Americus, Ga.

Despatches From South Afn oa 

Point More Strongly to the Unit, 

ing of the Orange Free State) 
With the Transvaal tor Hoe-| k 

tilities.

JoH<l,SrDainty Dishes tor the Sick—A
Women Has Charge of the Claeses [ he‘  ̂b^f$2*m,,rled? Dld 7on “ever

“No; not sny wife.”
‘ Oh, do tell ns why! Is It poeible so 

brave • man does not like women?”
Crowfoot hsd always been a woman-

Washington, Sspt. 18—One of the I faster, bnt far from saying so rude el CampSuseux,Snesex, N. B.,Sipt. 18 — 
most interesting schools in cooking for I “™8, he replied, after s moment’s The soldier bore here under
the sick to be found anywhere is now at tb,™gbl: . had a chance todev tn nict.»e t J?™8 I The 67th battalion do not break camp
.. ™ , . . y, . I “Never any woman have me.”—rg#j. I had a chance today tn picture to them. I this year on Friday nigh*. It will leavethe Washington barracks, where Mise nrday Evening Poet of Philadelphie. sel res what It must feel like to tramp on Saturday morning. 8
Elizabeth Stack is teaching the privates --------------•-------------- across the banting sends and arid plaina Capf. McKenzie, of the 73rd battalion,
who have enlleted lor service in the hoe- ffIRVKY RTÀTIAI of Egypt on each a march as Kitchener’s I h*e a splendid company, and one which
pital corps the art of preparing food al,,ul men underwent on their wav ti to,., «‘traota considerable attention for theirsulteble for invalid and convalescent eel- ------------- men unoerwrot on tneir way tj Khar- proficlency ln drilt wofk<
diets. This is • new idee. Hoepital WoPk In the woods-Ponr W “ 7°7ld 01 con”e have ----------------------------------
stewards have, of course, received in- ne wooas F00r Potato to draw considerably perhaps on hiel/Yl/E. D C 1 ftAA AA
etrnctions of this soit before, bnt the Crop—Mill Privilege and Lands I imagination to make np the diflerencein I ’’ ■-*ax. «P 1 .U UVr. vU

eometing new. So enoceesfni has it been ■ 00,1(1 he obtained by those who drilled I
that the snthoritiee at San Francisco Habyxt Station, Sent 21—Mr Thee IMsjnomlng on the parade ground with I 
have been directed by the war depart- R„hin«nn v... - ' , ' O08-1 old Sol beaming down on them in all hie I
ment to open s similar oonrse ol Instm:- , In8on. b8B a numher of men and I fierceness, causing the thermometer ln I 
tion ior the volunteers there. teams et work in the woods in the thesade to register 80 degrees. In some I

Mies Stack has desses numbering in I neighborhood of Yoho and Smlthfleld I ol the battalions there ere companies I 
aU aboa: fifty, and they are taught In getting ont 100 or more pieces of large I with Iaii. complement of men, end in

Japanwe Catarrh Cure.
lessons and four reviews. The pupils are I *?': He will draw the piling to the Bt enoe in appearance quite noticeable.
sturdy men freeh from a great variety of J°bn. nver “‘ Lina’s Creek, where it This wae done away with in today’s par- „ „
occupations, such as eab-drivera, barber» will be rafted to St. John for use ip the ade, as all the companies were equal- owner of Port Easington, r c.. formerly of
stage csrpentere, brick masons, teams- harbor improvements going on there. I ize J, and by being so made a marked Vancouver, write*: -Japanese Catarrh Cure 
tore, etc., etc., and ona man is a phyai- Potato digging is now going on among Improvement in the appearan:e of the has completely cured me of catarrh, which 
oian of five yearn’ Handing. The eouree ‘he farmee, the crop ie not np to the different corpe. ^ad troubled me for twenty-five years. I
begins with milk, and tneie men are average. The yield ie deficient end In 8 o’clock the battaUone, headed by ^nddoCs*wHh mffeVentn^^uiiZein 
taught processes of ster Using and ™*ny cases the tubers are badly rotted. I tb®** fl5e banda, marched in drill re-1 ronto, Buffalo and San Francisco?1 besides 
peateorlzlDg, and the neea of milk in Very few have been shipped to market vlew ordw to the large flat near the rail* I trying an other remedies, bnt the result was varions stages of convalescence. Similar «yet. way track where the brigade wae I ma%ab“^«^rough th?weetgby jap»™'
Sinai et i2 water follow. Then cornea the The mill privilege and lande of the I in qiarter cclamn at 30 pacee I ese catarrh Cure, f purchased tSxes
broths and jellies and after that the I York woollen fantorv whinh wa* TAn»nt 1 interval. The men were pat thtoegh I while in Vancouver about two years ago, cereals. The poaeibilitiee of rice form a ly destroyed by fire, belonging to the s^mptSSs^fmy tor*
large chapter in the inatroction, for it is I estate of the late Wm. H, Eobineon. of “att°n, atwr which the brigade was I mer trouble, i feel that i cannot say too 
taken for granted that at Manila thii I Lawrence Maar haa bean nnrohaead hv I tormed np in column and marched past. [ nmch in its favor; the first application gave will be the most e«ily obtained of The SSTK^lSKV»? SffS SffiWia.^n^nd8 '%
cereal food*. Another branch of the In-1 facturer of excelsior at York mille. I ‘heJiet end 67 BattaUone extended tor at-1 any other remedy for healing.”
atruction is to take the varions armv r._ v w D... .. .__  . _ I tack, while the 73td and /4th Battalione I if you have tried ail other remedies with-
rationa the Hn.ra.nr» the I . .7' V . • 5!rker hee 80D6 to Boston I formed a line in the rear and the I °ntjncoeas, and are at all skeptical as to the
ranona, ine emergency, the travel, end to attend the Congregationeliit Interne-1 Briehton Knoineera «» drawn „n I merttf01 Japanese catarrh care, enclose t 
the regalsr ration, and see what oan be tional Connell which m»»t» in th« I rLIlg?i?,n “Pfioeere were drawn np on I cents in stamps, and we will mail yon free

m...,.PMpTO,l„b7™1^âfTÎ; ESÜSÎnÆâ oATii2aIfiAS ““laî”ï!f,"«””»«2w. a»wt?inSSa.";',S°iS'SK

îwp»rin(rik,PTh.0tn-*ir*nllo“bibîoh [ A DOCrORJ^OMAGB. anond1':,,..’ VlhoA

v. g ;ü.“ips l f-"iy ^ sysift rz,nti„?d™LL,“'

can RhenmatWCure, and the Man’s I by both rank and file so correctly. The I £1—By order of President DeBomane, 
cooking of I he ordinary company I 0,m l0,dB W lt: “II ^Eved m7 L»e.” general expresaed himself as being the political prisoners who arrived yes- 

ration ie not a part of this coarse, be- Wm. Ereküe, Manager vr Dr. R B I ?Je, lT fl0*Bed thB we7 I terday from Cerro De Paeco, have been
eanse that tolls to the company cooks, Hopkini Grjgd Valley wrfcs V‘1 have IÎ?8 0,mp WSB 1,ld._ 0Qt and liberated on perole. 
who may need the instruction just aa la patient wlto has been caSuEv Sonth u'8 e?n\p , arrengemento generally. The president’s prudence, tact and 
mnch aa the privates in the hospital I AmerlcaVRhenmatioJfcorJr He had I °.°J10iu<l6? SAP7îîlng *ddreBB ^7 Ba7- generosity increases his popularity. Last 
corps, bit u yet they do not get it ex- been trying everythinflnJflk without he m g00,d î,S*„wonld IBlght ‘he theatre was crowded with
cept in the hard school ol experience. It the slightest mtoef, jfadKSdVaken to be.ïept V an-t!1.‘^8,, e?d ?( d*111i end Itsllsn and a few Peruvian famllise and 
nsnaliy happens, however, that a com- his bed. Thdf relieved 1dm and p, d e,S?r ,„!?bD*, j* t0 lbe profi’ Itbe president’s appearance in hie box 
pany oi volnteera contains at least one I when he he/tskeCZwo bottler he wss I “SJ °',.lho 12b.rrlgî,d,e,_, . ... J wae the signal for an ovation. It is
man who has served as cook in a hotel able to *foe otflr He immediately I D altertloon the 67th, 71st and 73rd I thought that his conduct, coupled with 
or restanrant. His experience is usually came to mfand sal this great remedy 2?ntEl hïïtaiton^H.^i^iJhîh? ,be g.00A Benae of th® People, will soon
drafted into service. hsd saved his life. This remedy relievee . b*“all°” tin1!, while the 74th re-establish peace end order in Ptrc.

The way the men take hold of this in a few home, and ie curing the world. i7hZ!ie ----------- “•------------
work is surprising. Most of them ap- Sold by E. C. Brown. thay engaged in target practice by col-
to*the *™e* H scientific cooWng^ and I -------------------------------- The Artillery had rcll oil! and inepec-1 Hetvousnesi, IsSgestion and General
where they have homes they fiauaîîy FBEDERICTO* REIS. u.°n by *5® B,tefl Ç.e,mjl,eter’ M#j7 Arm: DebUlty ha^riven A*»7 the But-
announce that they will effect a _____ I îLrf,K-i-Bbor^% after dinner and spent I ahine, but Æontia American Nervine
ie volution in cooklrg there when they , I ^b®baIan®e °L^8 aiS,rnoon. I Brings baÆthe mart Gladna^.
retort. The barbers are said to take to ! Funeral of the Late Mrs. Adams—AId?11 work. They will probably start
»«o? othZ occupations ^mak. "very Wedding. “^neTaTHuttoTTeT^n the C. P. R. ' Fo\n/b?/e/f|l
hard work tif it. The^ther dly M.ss ------------- *° lnepeet tbe cemp ‘nd6,'
th! me? «vC ^L.kt m^LwTcïïfow Sept. 21-The fun.r.l of TM Hetherington, eup^nten- attondT^
todothii.-’Xhe manlooked on* and ‘b® tote Mrs. John G. Adame took place d*“‘ ^ Provincial Lunatic Aaylnm, treated by fuit» tbe d
^me.du’e w»‘”E T^'toi, Stihcï vV ''TiïV ««emoon ** ^VMlXf the Scot. G.ardsJ^d of^Je SfchTmXiT.nXer'
proper v replied-“If yon are to do’ll I X’ a la^ge'y ““ended by sorrowing who hee been attached as an instructor, I vine which eeemro to exactlyy fit my 
woman^ woikyou mustlearn to do I* fTlJ®lI1S7 of tbedeceAsed lady.Rsv. Wll- lefttoday to join hie regiment in Scot- oaae. I procured one bottle and got 
to a woman’a eav ” I tort McDonald wae the officiating clergy- land. great relief, and six bottles cured me ah-

There ii in economic side to this work “‘üfL’ „ , Brigade Orderly Clerk Moore is a most aolntely. It certsiniy hss not sn equsl."

Sb?'X1,i»bp mJSg "iffïSi taS' *£$?£ TSiflSfi

thfnoiwm hiiTf mn.taervine^ha8t can be chtoe Company’s representative. The nntnimou* verdict of all.
nrnen radwlthin the llndta of "that com *eddl"g ceremony was performed at 7 There ie one man in camp today who | Fxzdibicvon, Sept. 16.-Mrs. Letotla

SSSaS S?A.» srasaï-œ ts- ips, ï; 'vr,' ? r
°‘“MH sïïm'&tï <™=

th2 H«niti CiSÏÏ Whiten the --------------------------------- charge from a abot g*r. «ident yesterday, when she was thrown
TMenVwar all vedanteers m’iûtedeon the Franco-German Expedition. Ceph George Anderson of the 67th kom her carriage. She wae 56 years old

toaTe* «d ?rt.in “tolm™ e« _________ ^ Battalion, i. greatly missed from camp | a»d “ eon and three daughters.

diflerence * in toe Requirements" or n^“i_8"^oahi21 Tw® fhTe,w°r 011 Camp Bds8H. Suwex, N. B„ Sept. 19-
pay for tale work from that of other Dahomey cables that the Franco- Beautifel weather today; not too hot, or I . . . , .
nHv.iT. Th, nnrn. oet ahnnt the aim. Herman commission which ie deciding not too cold, bnt just right. Everybody I, A mlnleter hsying preached alau of men Its^eervlces in the far ibe Tog?1,nd honodary is being reeleted was np bright and early and then men I hnnr«Trta.T.vÀH7“ b.i8 cu,t°M'
F«t are bonnd to be in areH demand by, netlveB- The commieaion had to under the direction ol thediflirent quar- 5,°,arB “,,ter *Bk®d “ gent eman his can- 
.MoVdto» to all accounts * and there to flgbt Beyer*1 engagemento, defeating the termastere soon had every visible scrap ?ld.0pJni0“ 01 “i he rrplied that “ ’twaa 
no estimating tbe amount of good which natiy?? *nd 1v,?leitil?! conelder*ble toe* of paper and each like eyeeoree removed fwcfônt "—Ti»<hit?°Iled 8 80086 wo,tb
Min Stack’s8 course ol instruction will ^^"“îrhe^iench ?nd ,r0m 8r01and tbe t*n‘B- and ‘he camp 1 °l Ul Tlt-blta-___________________
have trooper, ine French and Oermane gronnde looked aa clean m a new pin. |

Min stack Ii an adooted daughter of frîîtoîî cordiality, In tbe forenoon the 73 rd Battalion wattOapt. Chester of the navy, wh5 oom- oomm8nd of °» Frenob 00m’ Fairweatber’s r.nge for «Uective fi:-
manded the Cincinnati during toe war. mtwlon«r’ _________ end‘he 71st to Morris tube range
She was prepared tor this work «‘St. forA1i^L,tare Î8!?6* Pz,ctioe- The 67(h
Marv’s Brcoklvu and dnrine the war The Earl of Beauchamp, who to only »nd 74th spent the time in drilling to
was diètetist at Ja’ckionvIUe. at the Sec- 27 jeers old, to the youngest of England^ three aided square* at first hslf of man- ond Division hospital of the Seventh ootonlal governore. HeTis foveroor aid «1 exercise and practising color party 
Armv Con» commander to ohief of New Sonth Wales. In marching pa-h In toe liter-

7 ^ 1 1 noon both the infantry and a
were hard at it on tne lower 

; I ground. The men on toot ! 
i around, their red ooati gli 
[ I In toe sun, the galloping horse. <fl toe 
I Artillery and the atafl of mounted officers 
| flitting about presented a moat brifliant 
• 1 spectacle to the sightseers on the hill

—The Curriculum. Our General Hutton. Be. xlevea Every Form of Inflammation. 
Orifc 'inated in 1810 by an old Family 
Phy*. ,cian- No remedy has the confi-

London, Sept 20—Despite all outward I OutM ' onII^IrI-AMMA'fioNtfree.XtprIic9 
show of calm, Great Britain into prae.i- —- 's' John80PJL(^ B°«t°n,

Pardons’ Pills
ISSKiriSI
ties, whether these come or not. |---------------------- --

England to not going to be caught pondent of the- i 'all7 News, President 
Mppin- e=y more than the Trausvaa). Krager in his prtsa 1nel “PP8»‘ «o_ her 
While Lird SeUabury Is quiet at home majesty, addressed tbe monarch aa 
in Hatfield House. Mr. Chsmberlsin is "Dasr Qaeer.”
burled in work at the colonial office, and I A special despatch' ,rom R°me says 
double forces at the royal arsenal and that the Italian govern. *•«»?. ha reply to 
dockyarde are straining every nerve to Mr. Krnger’e reqaeef i or tolervention, 
equip and transport troops to tbe cape, has advised him to yield.

It may be set down for certain that The Johannesburg- cor respondent of 
Great Britain will do nothing to precipi-1 the Morning Poet, eay» **! Boer pre- 
tate matters snd the colonial office Is far | parations are as complete *® the gov- 
from admitting that the case ie hopeless. | eminent oan hope to make , ’hem. It is 
The report that Great Britain cad de- believed that martial law > rlH be pre- 
manded the dismantlement oi toe forts | claimed on Thursday if no reply has 
at Johannesburg, together with a mater- been received from England b7 that 
ial reduction in the armament of the | time.
Bnrghers, the colonial office today would | “I: is understood that the deep* etching 
neither confirm nor deny, although it is |ol British troops to South Africa w ill be 
much doubted. I regarded as a cams belli. The Ba 'r of-

Meanwhile the Marquis of Lansdowne, | fleers are urging the government to be- 
secretary of state for war, who returned | gin hostilities forthwith. It is felt. that 
this morning from Dublin, has held long | the Orange Free State can Beet be for led 
conferences with GenertI Lord Gsmet | to action by a successful military demi ’n- 
Wt Delay, field marshtl, and General Sir | stration on tne part of the Transvaal,’ ’ 
Evelyn Wood, adjutant general of the 
forces, and the activity at headquarter* 
ie reflected to the contract, «apply and
transport departments. . ___ _ _ ,

The departnre oi the British trar sport Iaovernment Eoad MaMn“ Machinery tn. 
Jelunga for the Mediterranean today, 
with 1,10© troopa was witnessed by a 
large and enthusiastic crowd. At Wool
wich activity increases daily, especially, „ . _ ...in the ordnance department, where | Premier Emerson was In the city- 
Maxim guns, shells, balloon equipments, | yesterday and, with Surveyor General 
gaa reservoirs, wagons for limelight ap- Bonn and Mr. H. Ai McKeown, M. P.. 
paratus, water carts, ambulances, army1
wagons and other paraphernalia of,,_____... , . ,
modem warfare are being hurried for-1 ™ operation. The plant has been es- 
ward, I tabltohed near the Aims House, where

While rumors of the reassembling of | there is a large quantity of excellent 
F*ii ?ïe ACuUrrïï*t.tbe ‘e0* to £«• | rook, and here the crusher ie at work
called that to the Afghan war in 1878, | breaking np the stone into toe proper 
Great Britsta declared war first and sizes. The crusher to being 
then sesemb ed perltoment. driven by the engine of the

This evening the Marquis of Lane-1 roller. This prevents the nae of the 
downs isiued a strict order to the etefl of I roller at the same time, and the govera- 
the war office, warning all subordinates I ment will buy another engine to over
te refrain from giving th press sny in- come the dlffioci y, giving rtHer and 
formation without the authority of their | crasher asperate driving power, 
enperlors, and calling attention to pro- The cracher «ill probably be worked 
vTP,ub.,wachj8 ol daty i?,,‘blB respect,] tor a week at this quarry and the pre- 
whlch the order says: Will be no longer | pared atone will be carted to the Loeh 

« ' , r. m ... | Lomond roed where it is to be used. The
Advioee from Cepe Town toto evening, roller will first be put to work at Kane’s 

are to the effect that the Afrikanders I corner and work out to Lioh Lomond 
declare that the Transvaal will not yield The Miepec road, along the Courtney 
farther, and that if the Imperil! govern-1 Bay shore, may also be treated, but it to 
ment does not reeede from its present doubtful ii time will allow ol this. 
ptüSl05 to inevitable. I There are about 12 banda emtlived at

The South African News supports the | the quarrying and working the crasher, 
contention ol the Transvaal, that the | The drilling ie done by hand and 1* 
convention oi 1884 abolished the suzer- [ necessarily somewhat slow. A steam 
atoty. According to other advices the drill baa been ordered to expedite the 
Bîîfb8.1!? ale rapidly going into Laager, | work snd to expected to arrive today., 
while the exodus from Johannesburg I Messrs. Emmereon, Dunn and McKeown 
yesterday reached 1,000 persons. The ( were well pleased with the working oi 
stock exchange at Johanneebnrg haa re-1 the new road making plant, 
solved to iliee the moment martial law
ie proclaims 1, bnt all current contracts, avivroim.ro
will be carried out until the proclama-1 HEAR C SIGNALS,
tion mpendlng all bnsineee. ln the Quick as a Flaih They Appear, bnt Jnst 
meantime the merchants a»e erecting I .. o.ii-ki» -nt The. v.ni.h rinH«i barricadea to front ol their shop win- ” Q„ f 3T ,, .R. Dnd6t
dows. | the HealingjPpell of Dr. Agnew’e

At Pretoria the interest teems to be j Core for th 
centered ln the meeting of toe Orange | wi,— -h«n ...

the eitnetlon. | a”r,
On the other had advices from Bloem-1 Sivf inf ?/*. rkfanfiiKin vn?w°n 

tonteto announce the arrival there of a Inlf/to Mh^HaRfi^WsIfcWMwhieh 
large number of the members of toe ^'”*b6 bv
rowto’."utiM to’.Ueîffiv «reed“noon. 8m“6“‘ Pb7«tcUn*IpJSf hope. It 

the ofanva8FreB State it. ! vrlil relieve most s^Ke casse in thirty
lot Withthli /«"navail m,nn‘*B> *nd putlenwend the remedy
bnJh^ twill curi any oaae of heart trouble In
tostart at Sotice "nd le"dy I e,lBtence. Sold by E. C. Brown.

A special despatch from Johannes-1 
burg aaya that 450 persons left by one | 
train today. I

London. Sept. 20—The Right Hon. Sir f 
William Vernon-Harcourt,Liberal,mem
ber of Parliament for West Monmouth-1 Presbyterian Church at Chipman will 
■hire and former leader of the Liberal | be opened for service on Sebbath, Oat. 
opposition to toe house ol commons, in 
the course of an address to hie conati-i _ T
tnente this evening to New Tredegar, S?°*®d by B*7' • ^
■aid he could not read the peraietent at- Monoton, and Bev. James Roza of St. 
tempts of the war press to aeuiavale I An interesting music si pto--the TÎarSvaïï .Uuatto? wiLTtod? 8ramme to being prepared, 
nation and reprobation. ~ ~

“Great Britain,” said the speaker,
“Cannot claim general sovereignty to
the Tranavail when she has only partial | Mr. Jos. A. Button, marble polisher tor* 
suzerainty, and President Kroger cannot 
claim tor tne Transvaal the position of 
•n international sovereign state. Both 
sides, therefore, have mode allegations 
which cannot be maintained by either.”

Sir William declared that there was 
no eesue belli and expressed tbe hope 
that a shameful catastrophe might be 
averted.

London, Sept. 21.—The Cape Town 
correspondent of the Daily Mail, cayt:
“The president has cabled a strong per
sonal appeal to the queen, beseeching 
her to intervene to prevent bloodshed.
It to about u cclamn in length and ie in
tended to acaiiiy the conscience of the 
unco guld when published."

Sir Alfred Milner has wired a cour
teous message to President Steyn, assur
ing him that the northward march of 
the British troopa ie not meant ae a 
menace to toe Orange Free State and re- 
questing to be informed aa to the letter’s 
attitude. Reliable information haa been 
received here that a large command of 
Free State Burghers has been concen
trating near Boahof,on the Kimberley 
border. Two hundred bnrghara were 
despatched to that point fiom Bloem
fontein during the week peat If the 

I Free State toina the Transvaal the first 
! ij :vsVH p, ,v,-to -n M at Boshot 
; ! » itermined to

Notes of the Camp.

>

Spent during 25 years on 
Catarrh Remedies and Spe
cialists by a wealthy mill- 
owner of Port Esslngton, B. 
C. At last cured by

A

$

Mr. Joseph Little, the well known mill-

»

markable core through the West by J

IS tiTBADILY AT WOBR.

Operation—Loch Lomond Read to Be- 
Treated.

•-

■nwent out to see the road making machine

Peace Promised in Peru. *»

wa‘/he
* 9

SMILELEn WOMEN.

WateMwd, ire iJFas iF
reat 

ad Mineral
■ sfiable to 
W. I was
flore in tbe

w >hoh
i

tout
Mrs Perley Dead.

■>

Suffered by Comparison

Opening of a Chmeh.1

Chipman, N. Bm Seph 20-The new

1, The dedicatory service wl l be con-

Arc you Building?
Why not use our S

! A Hazniuoit Man’s Bad Sprain*.

SIry1
Steel SMIng, Oalvanlzed 

or Painted.
ade Foroese & Sons, Hamlltoa, writer: About 

a year ago 1 fell on a piece of loe, causing 
a very painful injury to my shoulder. 
The pain troubled me with the least ex
ertion until a few months ago, when I 
was advised to try Griffitho’ Menthol 
Liniment. It hee completely taken out. 
til tbe pain and soreness, and during 
the past three months, eltcb aeiog this 
i-oicedy the pain has not returned. 1 
think its merits should be known by all. 
It is a wonderful remedy. Sold by drug
gists, 25 cento.

Why Crowfoot Never Married. Ing h
. ngCrowfoot, the last great redskin chief I j ewe m

of Canada, the head of the Canadian 11 if I II I
branch ol toe powerful Blaekfeet tribe, \ I rV
was once Interviewed in my presence I j I till S

splendid man, kingly lq every respect. '; O 1 1 7jT^ ! I Battery?Msjor Grod" commandingfwôn

He looked like the portraits olJalins I i Si JP ; General Hatton’spr:zs.
Cseiar. He had cummanded his nation : ^ / \ m/ 0 ; The Y. M. C. A. tent to much appre-
in the days when the red Indiana were the I i M à » 7 8—ai S 'a : I elated by the men who attend there In
nndiaputed rulers ci the beet and biggest ! I large numbers every evening,
par) of a con tin-nt, and had fought I i ^ ^ : Major Robert Murray, paymaster of
against Incessant, ever-increasing odds, I . Cl T_T AV iX/l ' the 73rd Battalion, makes Ï most genial

[ h”^;;hh“rs^h.m

neei to which these fineet savages the ' CiaS Erusil Edge Skirt Binding | fight and a mllUary totoo In the even- 
world haa known could easily have been I ! . ... . , Ing. Grand review on Friday.
pn‘- But, tothe iust, he waenever IMS j L 'woven^h Ion? : nH^taîto«“hJlirn0nPwïïnLd.TBBveniM
b king in spirit end bearing than when I { and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is ;• Oddiellows hail on Wednesday evening
hii tribe was exterminating iti only I i inserted between sides of head, making the : in honor of the visiting officer?,
rivato. i ! The 74th Battalion have «.exceeding-

When the white women came to inter-1 j haifso handsome, so dressy, so durabic-Nex t ly fine band in camp with them this
n«re.ieeÏÜti«.,e^rj I à™AreUb^t«bLPiE?Ldamg,t0anryoü'nbsened;^ | y«“ “d 001P* Bb0°ld ^ PMBd

weeping ear upon a apotleta White I : difference, and you'll also be convinced that 
blanket Itretohed over a bed. He wore I j velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere i
eagle plnmeain Iona let hair. Hii I ) near suitable, s. h. & m. binding stock is (uai JT. m knM via iVLJi»- L_r__ I / made exclusively for binding, and is the only •
JP®, P*t Of jewelry, being an* I | binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco-
tttrely covered with beade—anow-whitp * j nomicai. 
with a biasing eon worked mpon its bat •. ; 
and an elaborate design u* ouLis upon 
•Hi front, Hii two haif-troueere were 
also of white beads, aa rich aa ivory 

aw silver, patterned in blue and red. His

top.

■■s

When She Doesn't Get in in the. Neck

First little girl—Does year mother 
give yon anything when you are gcod ?

Second little girl—No ; but she gives 
me something when I am bad.—(Tit-Bite.

It makes a wonderfully durable 
and economical covering for new 
buildings, orfor improving old ones.

Gives a most handsome effect— 
is very easy to apply—offers fire 
proof protection — and can’t he 
penetrated by dampness.

By deciding in its favor yen’ll 
get the best results, at least expense.

Write us if you’re interested,

I.
After, food's PhOBphodlM,

The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by nil 

druggists in Oansds. Only reli- 
_x _ able medicine discovered. Stx

guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, «vU effects of 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use oitov 
banco, Opinm or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one pseksge $1, six, 16. One will P 
tètwiUcwre. Psmphlets free to r t 

She Oempnev. >
8uld In 8h Jolm ti>-icspontibla 'dreg»

gists and in W. 0] Wilson’*,; 8f. John.
Wilt.aMM ,Lii*Üii.ElttKt.et- WM

vM*'
of.

The officer!’ men of the 73rd Battalion 
which to being catered to by George S.
Dryden, gets load praise from all «rceet# I I -
for the first c*"-- t -i-hich It is {

VAMk Clio.ax, oiiSikA, A. ii., bepi. 21-
The ling song given by the boyi of the 
12th Brigade Mit night waeyone of the

^ most ecjoyable affair* of the kind mi W-A. Meuanehlan, fleliing Asset 8k John

-r.

"•'•OF’XG CO.. UicStd
Manufacture», Toronto. >. prcijcg the eesslo- of ton avembly to- 

1 definitely, so that it may bo aitttog 
—1 when hostilities begin.”

A A *J J - —I '»* ~ XV «Ü» ,II
The S. H. A H. Ce.

I A4 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont. I
According to the Cape Town corree-
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